
WFHS QBC Meeting Minutes 
Date: Sept 27, 2022 

Time: 6:03 – 6:32pm 

Place: WFHS Football Room 

Meeting called by: QBC President - John Type of meeting:  Regular Note Taker:       Secretary 

Facilitator:  QBC Board Number of Attendees: 10 Next mtg:  TBD 

CALL TO ORDER: President, John called the Regular/Special meeting to order at 6:03pm on 
September 27, 2022, in/at WFHS Football Room.  

The following Board members were present: John, Heather, Cynthia 
Other members and personnel present: Chantay Johnson, Sheldra Betties, Willie Betties, Gene 
Hudson, Daryl Pierce Sr., Marcia Ann McCrary, Keysha Moultrie & Michelle Stacks. 
 
INVOCATION: Heather opened our meeting with a prayer. 

OLD BUSINESS 

SENIOR WEEK/NIGHT (Oct 3-7)     Discussed by Sheldra 

-Monday thru Friday Seniors will receive a goodie bag. 

-All items have been purchased: 

-Mums to moms, 

-Balloon stand will be done by a mom, 

-Coach’s wife will take pictures, 

-Sheldra has the banners, 

-Senior signs will be picked up in a day or two, 

-We will feed the Senior boys every evening during this week after football practice, 
Practice will end Mon & Thurs at 5:00pm, Tues & Wed at 5:30pm. Friday someone else is 
feeding them. 

-Senior Night start time is now 5:45pm for 20 male & 7 female Seniors to walk, be announced & 
moms/representative with him/her get a mum. 

 

HOMECOMING TAILGATE (Oct 14, 4pm)   Discussed by John 

-Heather will make the flyers and tickets to sale, Presale-$10-Students, $15-in advance, 

 $20-Day of. 

-Patrick has the grill scheduled. Food will be: Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Cole Slaw, Chips &  

 drinks. 

-Heather will provide some outdoor games. 

 

BANQUET (TBD)       Discussed by Coach 

-Coach will talk to Gateway Church to find out what’s included: Linen, Setup, Food, Cleanup, 
etc. 
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NEW BUSINESS 

BUDGET        Discussed by Coach 

-We will go over Budget monthly so at next meeting 

-More paint was purchased to paint field- about $1,200 worth 

 

CHRISTMAS TREE FARM w/OPTIMIST CLUB  Discussed by President, John 

-QBC & players will have to set up the Christmas Tree Farm the week before Thanksgiving and 
breakdown and clean up when the sale is over. 

 

FIELD PREP        Discussed by President, John 

-The company that maintains the field will paint it for us but we still need to add some specific 
touches to it so we’ll meet on Thursday at 4:30pm for field prep/finalization  

 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE      Discussed by Coach 

Coach is trying to find a team we can play during our currently scheduled by-week, October 21st.  

 

MISCELLANEOUS 

-Coach uploads stats and he’s straightening out the glitches. He also has a photography 
company so maybe QBC can use them next year. 

-Splash City owner, Ken Handler, wants to do a deal or something with QBC to sale tickets and 
get donations.  

 

SIGN-UPS 

-President, John, asked Secretary, Cynthia, to set up volunteer signups on Sign-Ups for 
upcoming Varsity games on Fridays, October 7th, 14th and 28th. Cynthia said Sign-ups are 
already set up for people to sign up to volunteer and have already been sent out thru Remind.  

 

ADJOURNMENT:  The meeting was adjourned at 6:32p.m. 

 

Minutes submitted by, Secretary, Cynthia to QBC President and QBC Treasurer on October 2, 2022, for 
review and approval.  

 

Minutes were officially approved my members on October 6, 2022.   

 


